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Congratulations on your young person completing their surf 
therapy course. They are now eligible to join The Wave Project 

Surf Club!

We’re looking forward to seeing them at the beach soon for more 
fun in the water!

The Wave Project runs one of the biggest surf clubs in Europe, with 
sessions taking place all over the UK, from Cornwall to Scotland. 
Members can book into any of these surf club sessions, or you can 

stick to your local spot.

Frequency of surf club varies from location to location. In winter, 
we organise other activities to keep our young people positive and 

healthy.

The format of the session will be slightly different to surf therapy, and 
the participant may not have a one to one surf mentor supporting 
them. This helps to build their resilience and self confidence, and 
encourages them in developing their independence, and belief in their 

own abilities. 

Please speak to your local Project Coordinator if you have any 
questions.

welcome to

SURF CLUB
HOW SURF CLUB WORKS



PRICING
To help fund our surf club, we ask parents and carers to make a contribution 
towards our costs. This does not cover the full cost of delivery, which is 
around £20, but helps to support the clubs work. The rest of the cost is 
subsidised through our amazing fundraisers.  

Costs
• £10 per attendance
• £8 per attendance for our monthly supporters, signed up to our 

membership program. To become a member, please visit our website 
and sign up. Memberships start from £5 per month. 

It may work out cheaper for you to become a member if your young person 
attends multiple sessions per month, or if you have multiple young people  
in surf club. Donations from our members help support the work that we 
do.  

Payment is made when you book onto the session via the app.

The Wave Project recognises that some families face severe financial 
hardship. In these cases, Surf Club members may apply for their fees to 
be waived. 

Applications should be made via email to The Wave Project at 
waivers@waveproject.co.uk  

Each application will be handled in the strictest confidence. Applications 
are considered on an individual basis – group applications will not be 
accepted. The decision to waive fees is at the discretion of the Chief 
Executive. The outcome will be confirmed to each applicant in writing.  

THE HIGH-5’s OF 
SURF CLUB

We look after each other.

We do not hurt anyone or use bad words.

We stay safe and listen to people who are helping us.

We try to carry our boards to/from the beach and look 
after all our equipment.

We have fun and encourage each other.

These rules are for everyone: members, instructors, 
volunteers, parents and guardians.
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HOW TO REGISTER A 
PARTICIPANT FOR 

SURF CLUB

Visit www.waveproject.co.uk, scroll down to the bottom of the page 
and click on ‘sign up for surf club’ and complete the online form. 

 

Visit www.waveproject.co.uk, scroll down to near the bottom of the 
page and click on the pink ‘links’ button. Scroll down again, and under 
useful links you will see ‘sign up for surf club!’ Click the pink ‘launch 

me’ button and follow the instructions on the online form. 

 
Once you are registered, you will then be able to download our app, 

and start booking your young person onto sessions. 

Desktop

Mobile Phone

*If the app doesn’t recognise your email address, please contact your local coordinator.

**Please note, this email will expire after 1 hour, repeat step 2 if your link has expired to 
receive the email again.

How to book
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Download The Wave Project app found in your app 
store.

Click the ‘Set new password’ button on the log in page 
of the app, to receive an email on how to set your 
password, the email it may fall into your junk/ spam 
folders so please check there too.*

Follow the steps in the email to set your password and 
gain access to the app.**

Book your place by selecting the session you want your 
surfer to attend and registering them to the session.

You will make payment at this point via debit or credit 
card.

Meet us at the beach! Remember your swimwear and 
towel. 

If for any reason you need to cancel please with more 
than 48 hours notice, please cancel via the app. Please 
note, each cancellation costs The Wave Project 50p in 
bank cancellation fees. 

If there is less than 48 hours notice, please contact your 
Project Coordinator. Unfortunately, we may not be able 
to offer you a refund at this point, although we will try 
to fill the space so that you can receive a refund.



NOTESOTHER WAYS TO GET 
INVOLVED!

FUNDRAISE

EVENTS

VOLUNTEER

Lots of our surf members help by fundraising for The Wave 
Project, from running races to baking cakes. You could even 
get your school or other clubs involved. Fundraising goes 
towards supporting your local surf club, and helps to fund the 
next group of surf therapy participants.

Find out more here:
waveproject.co.uk/fundraising

We hold lots of events throughout the year, including the 
summer activities, Christmas parties, and plenty more 
activities. We’ll let you know if there is one coming up, we’d 
love to see you there!

We are always looking for support in a variety of ways. From 
volunteer drivers to surf mentors, social media support and 
photography there are lots of ways to get involved. Some of 
our surf club members go on to become volunteers. You need 
to be at least 14 to volunteer and we can help you with your 
training to develop your skills as a volunteer surf mentor. For 
more information about this, chat to your coordinator.

If you want to stay up to date and support what we do, check out our social 
media pages and help spread the word.

@WaveProject Wave Project waveprojectuk
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